Evidence of patient-to-patient transmission of hepatitis C virus through contaminated intravenous anaesthetic ampoules.
Two separate cases of acute hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection following medical procedures, arthroscopy and colonoscopy, are reported. In both episodes, patient risk factors were reviewed, and staff and other patients' sera were tested for HCV antibodies and RNA. HCV RNA positive samples were genotyped, sequenced, and subjected to phylogenetic analysis. No risk factors for HCV infection were identified for either case except for medical procedures. HCV RNA positive patients were identified preceding both cases on the respective theatre lists. HCV infection in a second low risk patient was also identified. Nucleic acid sequencing and phylogenetic analysis of HCV from the two putative source patients and the three recipient patients demonstrated a high degree of relatedness respectively. The results suggest that patient-to-patient transmission occurred in both episodes via contamination of intravenous anaesthetic ampoules with HCV used on multiple patients. Injectable medication ampoules should not be used for more than one patient.